Summer
of Fun
2021

RETFORD Riviera
AT THE MUSEUM

This year, Bassetlaw Museum is bringing the beach to Retford!
It may be tricky getting away on holiday this year, but bring your
bucket and spade and come and have fun in the sand with us!
Our crafts and activities will be themed around
our sandpit, let your imagination and
your creativity run wild!
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www.bassetlawmuseum.org.uk
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Summer of Fun 2021
July 29th, 30 and 3rd August

Beach Crafts
Let’s bring the beach to you with traditional Beach themed crafts.

4th August

Lego masterclass with LegoMaster, Nate Dias.
Do you love Lego (who doesn’t?)? Head to our Masterclass with the
winner of Channel 4’s Lego masters, and create fantastic objects to
decorate our museum! There will also be Duplo for little Lego lovers.

5th and 6th August

Flower crafts
Make something beautiful to brighten up your day!

9th, 10th and 11th August

Dino Dig and crafts
Discover dinosaurs in the sand and create scary dinosaur crafts to take
home!

12th and 13th August

Mindfulness and nature crafts.
Explore Mindfulness and nature crafts.

16th and 17th August

Outdoor Games
Come and play traditional games in the garden.

18th, 19th, 20th August

Pirates and Treasure Island
The Pirates have taken over the sand! Can you find the gold Dubloons?
Create a treasure map and pirate swag!

23rd, 24th 25th August

Sutton Hoo hoard-Anglo Saxon treasures
Celebrate the great Anglo Saxon hoard found at Sutton Hoo, create a
mask and treasures.

26th August

Jo Jingles - Come and have a boogie with our good friend Jo!

27th August

Beads and jewellery making
Make a name bracelet with beautiful beads!

31st August

Pilgrim Crafts.
Traditional Pilgrim crafts with a modern twist.

Tickets can be booked on Eventbrite at https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/160768792787 or by phoning,
emailing or coming into the museum!
Everyone over the age of 3 will need a ticket. All ages are welcome! Sessions are for 2 hours and provide
access to the sand pit and the activity of the day. You must have a ticket even if you just want to attend the
workshop or to play in the sand pit. This enables us to manage numbers on site and maintain social
distancing.
Please contact the museum if you have any queries. Tickets are free but donations are welcome! Please
attend if you book a place as numbers are limited.
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Follow us on Facebook/Twitter/ Instagram or check our website for updates and info.

